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M. YERBURY,

--Steam 3 Gas Fitter- -
DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
BUT Rest work at fair prirei. Estimates furnished.

Office end shop 219 18th St. Trie phone 1182.

Ajvjynyray. Rock Isknd i)l

W. B.
has purchased the well known

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
and hopes to retain the custom Lis predecessor
He make great effort to perpetuate the good Dime of this

Old Established Grocery
-- tint It has always enjoyed dealing only to the best roimIs-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN
Sncces.sor to .A

V

PLUMBER,

AND

BARKER,

Wagner Grocery
ot

wili

by

RTJICK,
damson Si Iioiek,

PRACTICAL
I A PHTMTQT'r3 iTiixvjiiiiiiu jl .

Shop NinetHnth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
(leneral Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

PifSerond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Qim street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Damjuard & Browner)

FLOUR JVNJD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie a share of the trade and will make price? as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

do not feel well, do yon ?
have tried all kinds of remedies

"without avail,
would give a fortune to regain good

health.
should remember that Dr. Van Dyh's

Kidney Cordial is bound to cure you.
will try a bottle and recommend it.
know all about it now and wont for-

get it, will you f
irrron sale by all druggists.--

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Ha opened an entire itock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
CJTFretb Farm Produce always on band

Mr. smart dcelree a tiMwil of hi old trade aad will try and glr. patrons prlcea and traatmaot
of yore.

J. M. BUFORD,

Insurance Agent
Ts old fire and Tin. MM Osaapeatee

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Iiln aa tow aa an, rail. Ma reaanaa aaa aatoaaL

leer patrona. Isaantllea
i la Anraa atoea.

PEERLESS DYES b" st
I nr 111.11k' STIH kLNUS.

J. V'fl BI"I la 4 Calara that aellkerVVii "seas, I aaa Oat Nor aae.
aCL. Bold by DminrUt Alio

. jri) 1 wimi nranra r.inis o coiora,
V T I'terleaa Laundry Hluing.lrj 1 Peerless Ins Powders 7 colors.
I.'""?! f X Werleahn A Harness Drnauia;.".a, Pa.tl.ai L Uras 8 colors.

JOB PRINTING
ALT. DESCRTPTIONH

1'wnptly aad neatly executed by Ue Aaa us Job
deparisaent.

aTapaeUl attention paid to CoBsorclal work

Ts J l n "V "7

yjAi a
eWl dOAP.

solicit

with

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KI.ND8 UP

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. . DOWINQ, Proprietor.

Tins pAFEn
hswanraa APraaBMiaa Boaaao I0 Bpraae

cv5:E17Y031

FARM AM) (JAltDEN.

IMPORTANT SUBJECTS TREATED IN
A PLAIN AND PRACTICAL MANNER.

Harvmtlng (ha Cora Crop Catting tho
S'alha Huklng Ilia Corn Stacking Iha
Cnra Vmlriar pR Tron ha Koaplng
flaraet I'ntatora.

In cutting corn stalks- the common
sickle, employed tire or four genera-
tions ago, i8 the implement uneJ now
where tlio large southern c rn is grown,
or in soft ground where a reaper will
not work well. Mowers and reapers
may. however, be used for cutting the
stalks where the smaller northern vari-
eties have been planted. A hinall reaper
will cut one row, a largo one may take
two rows, although with m re inconven-
ience. Where corn has heeii sown thick-
ly for fothler, and the sta ks are small
and not encumbered wit! ears, a self
binder has lcen sucoes-sful- l used where
the ground has been sulHcii-ntl- firm. It
Ih probaMe that in future wider wheels
will be given to the reapers for this pur-
pose.

corn ponuKR wa kn.
In cutting up corn sta ks by hand,

labor will be saved by adopting a regular
system of teis. Country Gentlemen
suggests the plan of twe lty-fiv- e hills
forming a shock, the operator taking
three lulls at a time. Will small corn a
greater number of hills may be taken at
a titno and larger shocks niada For
draw ing the freshly cut rn, for clear-
ing the ground, or foreonvi-yin- it to the
silo, the wagon represented in the cut is
recommended as teing very convenient,
being only a foot above tin ground. It
consists of a long, broad frit ne suspended
by chains under the axles f a common
farm wagon. A reach tweity feet long
gives KUtl'u'icnt length to the platform
and places the two axles eighteen feet
apart. Cut this reach fron. a green tree,
curving downwards a foot. Small sized
shocks of cut corn are puw ed easily and
rapidly on this platform i.nd drawn off
the Held.

Corn fodder sown thickly is very apt
to heat and vpoil when pla ed in a stack
without ventil.itiou. It is necessary,
therefore, to provide a cl imney in the
center for the steam and hot air to escape.
A moderate sized tree, will, two or three
rails placed alxnit it in sn upright po-
sition, answers a good purpose, says the
authority already quoted. J n the absence
of a tree, two or three rail? or long poles
of any kind may tie set upright a foot
apart.

4

s
A rOPtER 6TACK WITH EST! LA TOR.

Corn husking is still done by hand by
the majority of our farmers, although
we have had reports the past season or
two of successful corn huskers, and
doubtless in the near future some of
these machines will be ma Je sufficiently
perfect to do away with the slow and
tiresome process of husk it g by hand.

Laut year several progressive farmers
in the west claimed to hav-- i both busked
and shelled their corn satisfactorily
through an ordinary threslung machine.
It is wo longer necessary tc shell corn by
hand, for the market is supplied with
small and large power sh 'Hers that do
effective work.

The corn selected for a xh! must not
only be thoroughly dried t trough to the
center of the cob, but he s ored in a per-
fectly dry place, where it will be free
from frost and vermin. Many farmer
prefer to keep the kernels on the ear un-
til about ready to plant, while others
Bhell the corn and store it in sacks, bags
or boxes. When the corn is shelled, do
this by hand; if done by machinery there
is danger of cracking the (Tunis and in
juring the germs.

. flare and That.
The forty-nint- h annual fair of the

New York Stale Agricultural society,
held at Albany, proved ot e of the liest
as well as the largest shews ever made
by this organization. Tlx Jerseys led in
numbers in the cattle exhibit, though
other breeds made lino Uu plays, uotubly
the Guernseys.

A significant feature o' the twenty- -
sixth annual show of the New England
Agricultural society Was the diminution
in the number of Jersey cittle exhibited
and an increased nunil er of larger,
hardier breeds. Hie Ho steins made a
fine show; there was al.-- a good ex-

hibit of Ayrshires, Ouern icys and Swiss
cattle.

The cotton crop is comparatively late.
Bust has been reported t uite generally
on sandy soils.

The general condition cf oats, accord-
ing to the report of the National depart-
ment, is 90; of rye, 91.6; of barley, 88.9;
Of buckwheat. 92.1: of tobacco, 76.2.

Vujor aad Vita lir
Are quickly Riven to every part of the
body by Hood's Baraaparllla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, an 1 vitalised, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ-- The stomach ia toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidnpTi and liver are roused ana tnvig
orated. The brain Is refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try It

A boat anchored directly over the
wreck of the Pliny, off South Elberon,
NJ J., was filled by two f to occupying it
with blackoih of imtneme size. In five
hour the catch was over 230 pounds.

A eanei an.
Would uh Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lung. It i curinf more case of
Cough. Cold. Asthma, xtroncnttia.
Croup aad all Throat an 1 Lang Trobles
than any other medicine. The proprle
tor baa authorised any druggist to me
you a aample bottle free to convince joa
of the merit of tbi greit remedy. Lars
bottle SO cent and tl.

HEART LONELINESS.

A.Hia, alonet Life'a bitterest kma or iralo
ji tiiia: that Jourm-ytn- onward through tha

Teara
We flod in all the world no rVe for tears;

That haart to heart may lean and brat In rain,
Aad, asking, iruard tha nam of Its pais.

Bound in ita ailant prison by Ita 'CHa
To waken eyaa that aee not, roiise eaf ears

That hope of comfort bare aforetiina slain.

W ho baa not yearned In such lone agony
To summon back to life (Onie spirit fled?

Deeming in that dear presence he were free.
Ilia sours contemned anguish to outpreiui ;

But rain, still rain; it would not, voulii not be;
Our worst of we we tell but to the dead.

Emily Pfeiffer in Boston Transcript

ALL THE FAMILY LAWYERS.

Father, Mother and Three Danghtera Will
lie Working at the Bar.

An entire family of lawyers. That is what
the Pier family father, mother and three
daughters are to be. CL C. K. 1'ier, for-
merly of Fond du Lac, now of Milwaukee, is
sn old practitioner. His wife and his oldest
daughter are also practicine, and his two
younger daughters are taking the law course
at the State university.

Mrs. Tier and her daughter, Kate H. Pier,
graduated from the law department of the
State university in , and were two of the
only four women lawyers who have thus far
taken the law course of the State university,
the other two being Mrs. ik Follette, the
wife of Congressman La Follette, of Madi-
son, who graduated in 1HS5, and Miss Jestiie
Hutchinson, of Richland Centre, Wis., who
graduated last year. Mrs. Pier and her
daughter are associated together, an
office in the Miller block, and are enjoying a
large practice.

It was Miss Pier who attracted such in-

terest in the supreme court, last week, from
the fact that ahe was the first woman lawyer
who ever appeared before the supreme tribu-
nal of the state. She appeared but as a
young girl among the coterie of old lawyers
present. For half an hour her argument
was followed with the closest atteution by all
present. Kven the dignified judges seemed
to appreciate it as an unusual event, and
minified an Increased degree of austerity
with a certain amount of interest in the fair
young attorney.

Miss Pier stated her case unhesitatingly,
and frequently turned to and cited authori-
ties, showing an acquaintance with law and
a degree of self poHsession. At the conclu-
sion of her address ahe was cordially con-
gratulated for the successful impression she
bad made, and among themselves the law-
yers were unanimously of the opinion that
ahe made an exceedingly atrong and con-
vincing argument.

It waa a trying ordeal for a lady so young,
as Miss Pier is but 20 years of age. She has a
strikingly handsome and intelligent face, and
b possessed of a wealth of black hair, which.
In a single coil, almost trails the floor. Like
the exceptional young woman of today, ahe
wears no bangs, but combs her hair back.
Alias Pier is a native of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
aud a graduate of the Fond du Lac high
school. In 1M6, at the same time as her
mother, she entered the law department of
the State university and, by taking a double
course in 1SST, obtained her degree, entitling
her to practice in all the state courts. For
ten months she held a position in tha legal de-
partment of the Wiacoustii Central railway,
retiring April 1 to associate herself with her
mother.

"Yes, I like the profession," said Miss Pier
today, '"and also the science of medicine,
which I have studied, too, for some years.
While, of course, the two are in no way
identical, still I think it well for a lawyer to
be more or less familiar with medicine, aa it
b often useful, particularly in the taking of
aucb expert testimony as ia likely to be offer-
ed in the Croniu caae."

Miss Pier's two sisters, who hsve entered
the State university for a course in the law
department, are Carrie H.,aged 18, and Har-
riet H , aged 17. Milwaukee Cor. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

I Wonder if Erervbody Knows
That the best covering for a poultice or a

mustard paste is tissue paper.
That hands may be kept smooth in cold

weather by avoiding the use of warm water.
Wash them with cold water and soap.

That the best and moat convenient cover
for a jelly tumbler ia thin paper fastened
over the top of the glass by a rubber band.

That the beat way to clear out and straight-
en the fringe of towels, doilies, etc., before
ironing, ia to comb it, while damp, with an
inch length of coarsest toilet comb.

That pleasant raii.y day work for tha older
children i to be found in the making of a
scrap book of the portraits of noted men and
women; the portraits to be obtained from
publishers' catalogues, magazines, newspa-
pers and other available sources.

That essence of peppermint, applied with
the ringer tlpa over the seat of pain, gives re-
lief in headache, toothache or neuralgic pain
in any part of the body. (Care must be
taken not to put it directly under the eye, on
account of the smarting it would cause.)
Nelly Browne in (rood Housekeeping.

A Mother's Eyaa.
Mrs. Plunkett, the superintendent of the

House of Mercy, a hospital on the Enirliab
cottage plan, in fashionable Ptttafleld, Ataaa.,
has given an example of a mother's devotion
too complete to pass unnoticed. Her son, a
promising yonng man, just ready to enter a
medical school, was stricken with a disease
which left him blind. He was nnwilling to
resign himself to idleness, and his mother
went into the class room with him, making
herself bis eyas. The text books on anatomy,
physiology, chemistry and materia medica
sh went through with him, reading each
day's portion over four times aloud, to be
sure it was thoroughly comprehended. The
young doctor graduated with honors, and
will devote himself to heart and lung dis-
eases, specialties in which sight has compara-
tively little play. Mrs. Plunkett is a serene
faced woman of AO, who is an intimate friend
of Miss Dawes, the daughter of the senator.

Exchange.

Quean Victoria a Buslnees Woman.
The queen of England does not pass the idle

time some people imagine. The position is
no sinecure. She receives daily from almost
all of the government offices boxes of docu-
ments, warrants, etc., requiring her signa-
ture and attention. There is not a question
of precedent, etiquette or change of uniform
in the army or detail of military and civil
orders and decorations that does not come
under her immediate supervision. In addi-
tion she carefully revises the daily Court Cir-

cular. The queen is said to be a model of
punctuality. London Letter.

Agreeable Hair Wash.
What suggests itself as being an excellent

hair wash has recently been recommended in
a German journal. It is said to keep the
scalp cool and the hair dry and free from oil,
also to prevent dandruff, beside being a most
agreeable toilet preparation. It is composed
of the following ingredienta: Bpirit of ether,
one and one-ha- lf ounces; tincture of bensoln,
two drachms; vaniline, one minim; helio-
trope, three minims; geranium oil, one drop.
Mix wIL Keep well corked and do not ex-

pose to flame, as the mixture is highly Inflam-
mable. Boston Herald.

In the pursuit of the good thing of
hia world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claim. It cure dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a aura cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, SO cent, of
druggists.

Bad met them: Stranger (to bicycle
rider) "Are you acquainted with the
road around here, my friend T" Bicycle
rider (pointing to the cr on bl face)
"xe, 1 ve met them quite often."

The beet on earth can truly be said of
Grigs' Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuta, bruises.
scalds, burn wound and all other sores
Will positively cure pile, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try thl wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cent. Sold by druggist

Is Coninmpuon Incursb1
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess ot Lungs, and friends and
physician pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Hew Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine evermade."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctor. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-lio- n.

All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of, head
ache, constipation and indigestion. try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price "60
cents and 1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

BDCKLKJJ'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz S Bslinsen.

The Harvard hova didn't ts.il of annre- -

ciation of Sir Edward Arnold on the
Upanishsds, the Mahabbarata and the
Bhsgsvsd Ghits, but on the whole, they
rather prefer Lillian Russell in "The
Brigands.

ADVICE TO HUTBBKI.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curct
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulate the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. winsiows Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and nhv
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggist throughout ti e

orld tTtca 9. cents per bottle.

Pure labor: Young man "Does your
sister play tbe piano, Hobhf T Bobhy

Pla v ill ISO; but she works it about
seveu hours a day."

The breath of a chronic catatrh patient
is often so offensive that he becomes as
object of . After a time ulcsra
tion sets in, the spongy hones are at-

tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
tbe throat, sometimes producing inveter-
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting csHse of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designates
Ely Cream Balm as by far the best ana
only cure.

Woman suffrage has gone out of fash
on in Boston. Tbe ladies must have de

cided that it was not becoming to them.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing.
coolness, and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

m bhA few doses taken at the right time
will often save a severs spell of
sickness, rocs only 23 cents at
any drug store. Be aura and aea
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS.. Pittsburgh. Pa., is
on the box. Kone other ia Genuine.

Us IVORY POLISH for the Teeth,
Ftrvuves TUB Bbxath.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIMI SPECIFICS

For Ernes, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Sees,
AHD POULTRY.

SM Paaw Beak aa Treataaeat efAalaaaltaad Chart Beat t ree,
cuaxa j Ferrre. .'nswaetteae, InnammattOB.
A. A. i Nataal Mealaettia. Milk Fever.
B. B.traiaa. Laaneaeea, Rheaaaatiaaa.
C. C. DtacesBper, Naaal Dlacharaea.D. D. Bataar tiraba. War. a.

Heaves, PaeaaaeatauF.F. elicer Ortpea. Bellyache.
CJ.fJ. Mteral l lege. Heaaarrharea.U.U. Iriaarr aaa) K.I4ary I'tsaasea.I.l.Eraetive Dieeaeea, Msafa,J.KDleeaaee ef lleetloa.
fetabla Case, with Bpeclnca, ManoaL

Witch Haael Oil and Medloatar, ST.00Price, Single UottletorertOaoaeaA, .&
Sold by Pi usslaia; or Bant Prepaid anywhere

aad in any quantity on Reoaipl ol Prioa.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Pulton SL, I. T.

2T7XXPH&&YS'
BOXEOPATHXO ff ft

SPECIFIC No. 60
Par TaL or 6 rials sail Isrsa rial powder, for &.

HoUay IIHrr(Wm orsent prntpaid 00 reosiptof
as ius amis' a.in.i 1. . ee Vaaaa aw. s. u

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
CTJRX

Hay riiaa..aaaasa.PrVT
rurfLVLri

M

Fever
AND

vXTl.u.
Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la applied into each nostril and Is
sgTaeabls. Price su cants at Dravglaia ; by msll,
reglatered.OOeenta. JCLY BROTHERS, M War-
ren street Mew York.

FRED ALTER,

OGG WW It
8 8 0 II Ifr, s S8M

a
2 5

s
SB

B8SS
! L

--317-
SxTiirnxjfTH St., (up stairs.)

FOR AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. THEV MAY
BE 0ANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh
Lameness :"ai

Female
Complaints
Sunburn Eraiaiuin

Soreness in

E or
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S
r

wounds EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS

and
HEMORRHAGES

ALL Jra..-Tvra-

r- - 11
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KINO. 0ONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONIi n
COB. WASH. 3d AVE. B.

From 90 rears eXDnenpe In ITn.
pital and Private practice ia enabled
u gnaraniee radical cures in Chronic
or po aonons diseases of the blood
tbroat.no e. sain, kidners. bladiin
and kind'd organs. Grart:l and strlc Est;ture cored without pain or cuttine.

Those who conteu plate goinif to
on ?pnnsB tor toe treatment or any
private or Mood diseascacan be cured mmtor one-thir- d the coat.
I AniFQ" tni treatrrent aUIL J Inrelr rotmlotlnn fme
iron ea'iownes. Treca'es. erui.tinn.
etc-- brilliant eves and nerfeet health
ran be had. tT"That "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness uromnl
ly cored. Bloating, headaches, Ner-- j L-L- Jrnos Prostration, and SleeoleMneu '
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration
Falling and displacements, Spina) weakness andchange of Life. Con soil the old doctor.
N t K VD I J S mytcal and Organic weak- -

forebodings, impslrrd memory, pal-
pitation or the heart, pimples on the race, specks
befuavthe EYE, ringing In the ear. caarrb,ihreaiehed consumption and every di.qualtflca-J,1,'!- !

lh.!.renders marriage improper and unhappy
HPKK1IILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLUUU AND SKIN PirJT6": Syphl.
horrible In Ita result completely eradicatedwithout the nse of mercury. Scrofula, gryalpe-U- s

Fever So as. Blotches. Pi it pies. Ulcers, painIn tha Head and Boues. Nyphililc Sore Thront andTongue, ulandnlsr enlargement of the Neck,
"."uiu.n.m. ic, enrea wun others have failed
RUPTURF 0n,",, ,llh " Pa'n or

r nr ,ram business.
UR NARY WRecently contracted or
enred In 31 to s) days hy a local remedy. So nau-seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ge- a

fair Terms Cash. Book and question list
13C. A fmndlv talk costs nnthins

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 1 m..t to S and 7 to 8 p. m.Sondav: S to t p. m." " av. s. atlSHEAFOLlS. MHH.

1 FELLER,
356 Jaokson St.,

I
St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily Cures all Priate. Kerrous.
Chronic aud Bload and Skin Diseases

of both Sexes, witbout the use
of Mercury or Hindrance

from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet, Stricture, and all old. llneerlcB

casea, where tbe blood haa become poisoned,
causing ulcere, blotrhea. aore throat and month,
pains In the head and bones, and all diseases ofue moneys ana Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED POtt 1.1FK.
M ss a ala ids who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual deblli-- V

"".l0 of Sexual power as the result of
yeare, prodackne emissions, Berroasness. UlM ot
memory, Ac, are thoroughly aud parmanently
cured.

Ir. Feller, who has had RllllT rear. .TtiariMM
In thta specialty, la a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of tha country. Ha baa
axrsB failed in caring any casea that he haa un-
dertaken. Caaea and correspondence eared) y
confidential. Call or write for liat of questions.
Medicinvssent bjmatl and express everywhere.

GOLD KEDaL, PABI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I mhtoltilrly pur mn4
it U oluU.

i7M Xo Chemicals
1 at iutn art wed In tit preparation. It hat

mor Mam Mtm X tm Mrvnfth of'Mini Coco mixed with March, Amrroot
or Su. and It tttertrfbr far mora
economical, cottng Im than eat

. H l delteioua, noarithUig,

WW I Mrentttheolnf . Eakilt Dl(.E9Tam,
j and admirably adapted for invalid
I well at for pcraont in hearth.

Sold by Grocera everrwhera.
W. BAXEB & CO, Dorchester. Uass

LOTOS FACE POWDER

vaiutng their emnplexhn tbould ocrt a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of th lawat Impartail and umtiiiniuualj arCknowl-djie-d

aa cue bent
FACE POWDER.

Gusranteed to bo perfectly harmless, tmpenptl.
Me. dun-bl- a and invisible, tor hale ererywbere
Hrlee. Ce aad AUe s.r Ptaa. As! xmr
druggist lor It or write lor postM sample bur to

J. F. LLOYD CO., Sole Importers.
1 aad WuklnrUi' SUreet. t RM'AQO.

LOTOS FACE POVOEB
Fob Bali by m Followihg Dbvsoists

Marshall 3b Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PDE0HA8KD THE

--Genung Grocer- y-

and haa remored to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCKISLaIND,

QTHs solicits tho trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers aa with to faTor him with
their orders.

erer Travel aritfeout a Box ot

THE TRAVELERS' ftUIDE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAVD PACIFIC RAIL
corner Fifth arenca and Thirty

flrt street. J. F. Cook, agent.

TRAINS tLasTs. ItAsaiTS
Council Blntls A Uinneso-- 1

U Day Express f 4:40 am II r5 am
Kansaa City Day Kxpresa. .. 6:M am !! SO pm
Oakaloosa Express a as pm 1:05 pm
Council Bluffs A Misneso-- I

ta Expreas f 7:45 pm 7:10 am
Council Ulnffs A Omaha (

Limited Vestibule Kx.. f 8:21 pm 8:11 am
Fansa. rltw Mmlt.il 10 06 pm 4:14 am
Denver Vestibule Express in:ai pm 3:68 am

tftolngweat. tQoing east. Daily.
"DCfiLINGTON RuTJTK--C, B. A Q. HAIL-- .

ay Depat First avenue and Sixteenth M.,M Yonrg, agent.

TRAINS.
Bl Loais Kxpresa. 46 am T IK sm
St. Louis Rxpresa 8:00 pm 8 35 pm
St. Paul Kxpresa s:uu am
S Paul Exprers 7:10 pm
Beardstown Passenger. ... S :45 pm ii'oe'atri
Way Frett'ht (Monmouth). . :00an 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling).... 11 :60 pm 8:40 am
Sterling Passenger. B :isj am 8:55 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE! A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes. agenL

TRAINS. Lairs. ASBITS.
Man ana itxpres. , . 8 40 pit
St. Paul Expr. ss 8:00 pm 11:50 am
tt.A Accon modstl n.... a :w pn 10:10 an
Ft. A Aemn modation... 7:S5 an S :10 pm

ROCR ILANDA PEORIA RAILWAY DE
pot rirst srenne and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. LtATS Aaiyt.
Fast Kxpn-s- s 8:20 am 7:10 pm
Mall and Express 2:10 pm 1 SO pm
Cable Accommodation.. B 10 am 8:00 pm

4 00pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
OOINO EAST. I 001 no a EST.
Mall Fast Mall Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex Express
a)pm 8 40 am IrR, Isl'dar 1 SO pm 7 30 pm
S.04 pm 8 01 am ar. Orion , lv IS 48 cm 6 48 pm
S.S7 pm i.Utni .Cambridge.. U85pm S 38 pm
8 57 pn tl tA am Oalva.... 7.54 am 5.58 pm
4 35 pm lOas.Di . .Wyoming.. 11 16 am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princavllle . 10.64 am 4 67 pm
6.F5 pm 11 45 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
Q 10 nm 1.15 pm Bloomington. T.6A am 2.10 pm
ll.5 pm 8 55 pm Springfield 00 am 18 15 pro
T.suam 7 85 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 8 Srtain

1 5 am 8 57 pm Danville, 111. 15 am 10.65 am
S 00 am 9.45 pm Terre Hacte. 10pm 6 15 am

10.40 am I 20 am Eranavllle. .1 8 05 pm 1 110 am
8 40 am S SO nm Indianapolis. II 15 pm 7.45 am
710 am TO 15 pm .Louisville 8 00 pm
TSOam 10 80 pm Cincinnati. O 7 25 pm
Passenger trains arriva and depart from Union

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45

P. m. arrives at Peoria 2 SO a. m Leaves Peoria
7 :16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABT.S BRANCH.

Accoai. Ac om. Accom, lAccom.
4.00 pm 9.10 S3 IrR. Isl'dar 8 05 am 8 no pm
o ii pm lo w am ar Key ids lv 7 10 sml 1 45 pm
5 85 pmi'2 Oi) sm ar .Cattle .lv. 6 80 am'lS.50 pm
Chair ear on Fast Expreas between Rock Island

and Peon a In both directions
H. B. SUDLoW, R. ST.TCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee

VAST M AIL TRAIN with Vestlbuled trains be
twees Chicago, Milwaukee, bl. Paul and ktinn-apoll- a.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Binfta, Omaha and the PadAs
Coast.

6REAT NATIONAL RoFTB betwoea Chlcage
Kansas City and ou Joaeph, Mo.

S7TO MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points ta Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri aad Dakota,
For maps, time tables, rates of paaaage aad

freight, etc., apply to the peara.t station agent
ef the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, at
to any railroad agent any ahere ta tha world.
BOS WELL M ILLS R, A. V. H. C A RPENTER,

General Maaagec Gen'l Paae. A T. AgV.

tarFor lnformatlaa la refarenca tA m4
roams owned by by the Chloago. Milwaukee A
rt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. S. Has.
gen. Land Oommlaaioner Milwaukee. Wlsoonsla.

a
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III
THE PROLINE SAVINGS BANK

(Charted by tha LagUlatarsaf DUnola.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. ta 8 P. M . and oa Tsas- -

oa ana satarday Kresltum tram 1 as
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dee posits at the rats
or A per uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
Tfca prlrata property of the Trustees la lasuue--

slble to the depositors. Tha officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Ita moneys, Mlaaars
aad aaarried women protected by special law.

Orncxa : B W. Waar,-cx-. President! Paaa.
rsa eaiBBBB, Vice President ; C. V. Buisvir,
Cashier.

TBtmraBs: 8. W. Wbeeloek, Porter Pkluner,
C. F. Hcmenway, J. BUaa Leaa, Q. H Idwarda.
Hirsra Darling, A. 8 Wright. J. 8, sUator, U
m. "it ...j, v .M.uuia.

mw i neoniycnarterea oamiga jtana la Koca
talaoa County.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of lows)

Veterinary Physician,
"

AND SURGEON
(Suceeasor to Dr. I. D. Rutherford.)

OSes hoars 11 a. m. to 8 p. sn.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffiee: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big G aasgiveu unive.
sal aatlsf action la tbe

1 7pATNi cart of Gonorrhoea and
I , I saaaTawlilaii. a Gleet. I prescribe It and

feel sale in recommend-In-LI I ltrsalysya u to all sufferers.I 'jMCaaalsaiat.
A.J.bT0R. V.

Daeatar, III.
PRICE. S1.88.aaTVaaaaaastLrsl PoM by DrasKlata.

AGENTS WANTEDS
f 1srrsas)KMT STOCK. Mo ea--

te ror tarma. L. t.aaiaa.

tTrJAOQUAIirTED WITH THE OBOOfiaPBT OP THE OOtrtTYHtV VTOJt OBTAfll
MUCH VALUABLE HfFORMATIOW FROM STUDY OF THIS MAP OT

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main Unoe.brancheB and extensions Eaet and Wear! of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicaffo, JoUet, Ottawa,
Peoria., La 8aile. Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muaoavtlne.
Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Dea Moines,Wlntereet, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. PauL la MINNESOTA Warteraown '

f.nd Slqux FaUe, in DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joeepn, and Kanaaa City. In .

MISSOUEI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topwka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. CaldwelL in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Eirurfleher, Fort Reno, in tbe INDIAN TERRITORY end OoloraMlo
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE RecUnlns Cnsdr Car sow
and from Chicaro, CaldweU, Hutchinson, and Dodjre City, and Palaoa Sleep.lug Cars between Chicnfro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traveraea new andvast areas of rich farming and errazinT lands, affording the beet favcilltleer
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and wast, northwest
auid eoutb west of Chicago, and Pacifle and transoceanic Saaporta. . r

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRBB Reclining:
Chair Cars, and (eaet of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Blufis, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at eeaeonable hours) west of Missouri Biver.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tha DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, tbe Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicatro and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Flaning
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faclUUes) to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General tanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

CHICAQU. ILL. Ticket

THE MOLINE "WAGON.

The IWoline Wagon Go,,
BOI.IXK,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS -
A full and complete Use of PI.ATPORM and other 9ir1n Warona, adaatai taWestern trade snDerinr hln .ml ftn-.- ....... , i. .

eutiliraiiou. Sea the UOUNK

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

(aTPainting, Graining and Taper Hanging.
1)1 MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, 13

near Third Avenue. KOCK lSland, 111.

OLSON &

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery."
sS"Stesmfhip Aeency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 608 Ninth Street. Rock Island. I1L

CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds CUT FLOWERS constantly
untt.nuLr.3.

One Block North of Central Park
Tk. -- I T .

Oen'l Faas. Afsat.

ILL.

especially
workman.

hand.

(Sacceaaor to

A

ft

of

of 00

AitilN parch aaiag.

PETERSON,

FLOWER STORE. -
408 Brady
DATMFOalT, 1QWA.

Sathria A Co' Una,)

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to :,

, .- -- , araaaaas aaape, .

W. A. GTJTHEIE,
Contractor and Builder,

ROCK I8LAND, ILL.trTlans and estimates fnrnlshed. A specialty made of fine work All ordara attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Arenas- -

THE FOURTH
has changed bands,

Street- -.

--W. J". GAMBLE,- -
who for many yeare waa the efficient superintendent of tha Mollne ft Rock Island Ptra.t R.11way. The house baa been thoroughly renoraied and refurnished throne-boa- t and will LT

run strictly flrsKlara. Special rates to city boarders. . .

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

GUS ENGLIN;
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Wand.
tyCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AJNU --BATH-BOOMS.1

Hriie,B re-P- nndr the management of Mr. HA a Sravclaa.a ahare of public patronwe. ahon ha. LV.-.- -j rtr. so--
pared throughout and the bath rooms recarDetad. la ft ...r,,TTA-?T?T"..,B-

Q

J; T. DIXON-MERCHAN- T

TAILOR.
And Dealer in Ment Fine Woolens.'

1706 8econd Avenuea


